Contact Us:
507A Thornhill Drive Carol Stream, IL 60188
Phone:
Fax:

630-752-9750
630-752-9768

Hours: Appointment availability is determined by each therapist.
Business office hours are 9 a.m. to 2:30 M-F
Financial office hours are 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. M-Thurs

EMAIL: cdpcc@cdpcc.org (please use the subject line to indicate the nature of your contact so
that we may direct your correspondence appropriately).
Please be aware that if you choose to email the Center, confidentiality may be lost due to the
unscrupulous practices of individuals who monitor email on the internet.

Directions to CDPCC

Southwest:
From I-88 (Reagan Expressway), exit at Winfield Road north to Roosevelt Road. Turn right
onto Roosevelt and go east to County Farm Road. Turn left onto County Farm Road driving
north until you reach Geneva Road. Turn right onto Geneva Road going east to Schmale Road
(also known as County Road 36). Turn left onto Schmale going north. The second stop light
after turning north onto Schmale Road is Thornhill Drive. Turn right onto Thornhill Drive. The
entrance to our building is on the left -- go past the Bank and the first medical building, to the
second drive entrance (just beyond the blue mailbox). Once in the parking lot, make an
immediate right: 507A is on your left.

North:
From I-355, exit at North Avenue going west. Take North Avenue west to Schmale Road (about
3 miles). Turn left onto Schmale Road going south. Once on Schmale Road, Thornhill Drive is
at the third stop light. Turn left onto Thornhill Drive. The entrance to our building is on the left
-- go past the Bank and the first medical building and turn left into the second entrance drive
(just beyond the blue mailbox). Once in the parking lot, make an immediate right: 507A is on
your left. Note: Schmale Road is also known as County Road 36.

West:
Take North Avenue (Route 64) west to Schmale Road (also known as County Road 36). Turn
right onto Schmale Road going south. Turn left at the third stop light, which is Thornhill Drive.
The entrance to our building is on the left: go past the bank and the first medical building and
turn left into the second entrance drive (just beyond the blue mailbox). Once in the parking lot,
make an immediate right: 507A is on your left.

South/Southeast: Note: Schmale Road is also known as County Road 36.
From I-355, exit at North Avenue going west. Take North Avenue west to Schmale Road (about
3 miles). Turn left onto Schmale Road going south. Once on Schmale Road, Thornhill Drive is
at the third stop light. Turn left onto Thornhill Drive. The entrance to our building is on the left
-- go past the Bank and the first medical building to the second entrance drive (just beyond the
blue mailbox) and turn left into the lot. Once in the parking lot, make an immediate right: 507A
is on your left.
You could also take I-88 in from the east. In that case, exit at Winfield Road north to Roosevelt
Road. Turn right onto Roosevelt and go east to County Farm Road. Turn left onto County Farm
Road driving north until Geneva Road. Turn Right onto Geneva Road going east to Schmale
Road. Turn left onto Schmale going north. The second stop light after turning north onto
Schmale Road is Thornhill Drive. Turn right onto Thornhill Drive. The entrance to our building
is on the left -- go past the Bank and the first medical building to the second entrance drive (just
beyond the blue mailbox) and turn left into the lot. Once in the parking lot, make an immediate
right: 507A is on your left.

Public Transportation from Chicago:
Take the Metra Union Pacific West Line train from the Ogilvie Transportation Center, located
at Madison St. & Canal St., (formerly known as the Chicago and Northwestern Station) and get
off at the Wheaton stop. Once at the train station in Wheaton, you may be able to catch a Pace
bus (Route 711) to the Center's offices on Thornhill Drive. Check the bus web site for
schedules and rates. There are also taxi services available. Check out this link Transportation
Options in Wheaton for all the information you will need to help you get from the train station
to the Center's offices. The distance from the train to the Center is approximately 2 miles.
If our map or directions leave any question as to how to get to the our office, please do not
hesitate to contact us.

